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MCNAIRN v. GOODMAN--CLUTE, J.-JULY 14.

Fraudulent Conveyance-Action to Sel aside-Evidence--Find-
ings of Fa4 of Trial Judge--Ineni-Knwledge of Grantee-Cla imi
of Creditors--Coats--Interest - Oppressive Borgain.J- Action Vo
reco ver fromt the defendants Gabriel Goodman, Samuel Liclman,,
and Annie Lichnian, $5,579.01, being the ainount due upon a
certain mortgage made by the Lihnans on the lSth October, 1913,
Vo, Gabriel Goodman, and assigned by Goodmnan Vo the plaintiff
on the 17th February, 1914; Goodman guaranteeing paymnent
thereof. This part of the claim was not disputed. The plaintiff
further alleged t hat a certain grant and transfer by Gabriel Good-
man Vo the defendant Ilachael Goodmnan, his wife, without consid-
eration, dated the Ist December, 1914, of a haif interest in certain
land, was illegal, fraudulent, and void as against the plaintiff and
other creditora of Goodman, and asked an înjunction restraining
the defendants the Goodmans from transferring or incumibering
VIe sanie. The action was tried without a jury at Toronto. CLUTE
J., in a written judgment, after setting out the facts, found that
the deed of the Tht Decemiber, 1914, was voluntary, wrongful,
illegal, and fraudulent as against the plaintiff and other creditors
of the defendant Gabriel G'oodmnan-the plaintiff suing on behaif
of all other creditors as well as himsif; also, that the defendant
ltachiael Goodmrani had knowledge of Vhe financial, condition of lier
husband'a business, and knew that the effect of the conveyance
would be Vo hinder, defeat, and delay the plaintif! and other cred-
itors of lier husband in Vhe recovery of their dlaims against him,
and that the conveyance wasmade by the husband for that express
purpose, witi hier knowledge and consent. The plaintiff should
have judgment deelaring the deed void and consequent relief. As
Vo costa, the plaintiff charged 15 per cent. for Vhe mioney lie advan-
ced tuo Gabriel Goodman; that was harsli and oppressive conduot;
and[ the plaintiff should be deprived of his costs of the action.
This riffing was without prejudice Vo creditors or others disputing
aniy claim which the plaintiff miglit mnake for intsrest in Vhe dis-
tribution of the proceeds of thie property among Vhe creditors of
Gabriel Goodmnan. But, Vlie plaintiff now undertakîng not Vo
claimi more Vlan () per cent. interest, lie la Vo have costs against'
tle defenldant Gabriel Goodmian, thle said costs Vo be a firat dlaim

for VIe plaintif!. R. McKay, K.C., for Vhe defendant Rachasil
Goodman. A. Singer, for the defendant Gabriel Goodman. The
other defendanits did not appear.


